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WATER CO. ACCEPTS CITY OFFER

UPON it GUI
Property To Be Completed In 60 to 90 Days: 

Mayor Ludlow Outlines Future 
Plans

WATER RATES WILL BE REDUCED, TAXES INCREASED

City Will Continue To Buy Water' Fo,r Present, But Water

Mains To Be Cleaned and Dead-Ends
Removed

unanimous vote.pf- the. Torrance city "council -t   _ -,-  , , 

evening, following prolonged conferences Detween""cl . 

officials and Rupert E. Siiotts, president of the Associated

Public Utilities of Columbus, Ohlo,< >
parent organization of the Tor- obta,n forma, conscnt of the Stat

ranee Water, Light & Power Com- 

patiy. . . --
President Shotta left "by ulrplanPresident ShottB left 'by airplane aull.ements. in the ' meantime, the 

the following day for Columbus' to ^ator pomp-my wiu continue to

secure tho approval of his board
of directors. In a telegram 
celved yesterday by B. C. Nelson, 
president of the local water com 
pany,   from Mr. Khotts, the latter 
.stated that Informal approval of 
the sale hod been secured frotn a 
majority of the board members prel 

and that formal approval was an 
ticipated at a   meeting of the 
eastern board ' of directors to be 
hold next Monday or Tuesday. 

' "Under . tl\o'Hcrm!C"e*'*the agree 
ment, the city will pay'$137,000 in 
'" wlilcli wilt be obtained from,

the sale of a $200,000 block of the continue to .buy 

$400000 water bond Issue voted Domlnguex Wate 

ago. The city..._. four yea._ _.. __._ _.-_
to assume the payment of taxes "-- - r  -.-._--.-   .-
for the first half of the present ""til it seems advisable to sell

fiscal year, but as soon as title another block of the author!"

to--.the property passes to the bondjssuc, or^untll^p

municipality, It will be exempt'"""'' "" "*"

from taxation.
assumes liability .... ...
posits, but It IB 'pointed out by 
clt,y officials that tlila will require 
no cash outlay.

.In arriving at the value of the 
present water system no " cash 
value was allowed for that portion
of .the water company's property 
wh|oh: Is located in tho l.os An- 
ge)os city shoestring strip. How-. - 

city of Torrance will tne bonds, it
ever, the
Tcmtlnue to serve water consumer 
in, the shoestring strip, but income 
from this source will be paid to 
the water company after deducting 
all expenses Including 10 per cent hoall expenses inciutimg in per cent «.""~-~«.,   >.. «»-»  ./    ^

for administration. As soon as "»»» valuation, and not Impcove-

the Los Angeles city water bureau 
begins to servo residents of tho av 

shoestring strip, tho foregoing b" 
agreement will be terminated.

"it Is not expected that the' city at' '«*<>' partially offset by a 

will actually acquire title to the ductlon In. water bills.

water system for another 60 or 90 
days, us funds from thu sale of t 
water bonds will not be available pa 
until about September IS, and-an 
other 30 davs will be required to any furtlu

Railroad Commission ..and to com 
plete, other legal

pern-fe the system as at present.

Future 'Plan
According to Mayor Ludlow, 

lUfflclent funds from the sale of 
1200,000 water bonds will permit 
he city to, (1) pay $137,000 for the 

snt system, (2) clean ttut the 
water mains, '(3) remove "'dead 
ends" and repair leaks, thus volini- 
Inotlng the loss of much wa^cf, 
and (4) purchase the reservoir site 
now under option from tho C. C. 
M. O.

For the present, the city will 
water from the 

Company, and
vlll defer the drilling of wells and 

cpnstructlon

of the

 *«,,.,,,. -/stem warrant such expenditures, 

 Ity also Mayor Ludlow stated. In a .signed 

meter de- statement printed In this Issue, 
layor Ludlow also stated that 
uxpenses will be kept down and 
II Indications point to a very 
luterial reduction in rates."

Tax Rate Increase 
As the city will no't receive suf- 
clent income from the earnings 
f the water department to guar- 
itee the first year's Interest on

mary to
levy ah assessment of from 60 

 nt.s to C5 cents per $100 assessed 
iluatlon, according to city offl- 
als. This Increased tax rate, 

'111 apply to only th

cnls, that the taxes on the 
home In the district will 

increased from $3 to $4, which 
officials point out, will be

It Is anticipated that bond In- 
the first year will be 
profits of the water 

 tment, thereby eliminating
isnienta

Canning Season In Full Swing 
At Veterans Unemployment Unit

Fifty thousand cans of fruit and other eatables will be 

stored in the warehouse of the Veterans Relief, now housed 

in the old Carbon plant on Border avenue, when the crews 

finish their work. According to G. .L. Comer, manager of 

the unit, enough peaches, pears, and other supplies will be
stocked to last the w o r k e I-1 
through the winter.

Since the Veterans Belief moved 
to the Itorder avenue location, 
many Improvements have been 
made. All departments are con 
veniently located. The building; Is 
large enpugh to allow' each section 
to have Its own quarters without 
crowding-or Interference from tlie 
other working units, and u much 
hotter arrangement is seen alon;; 
the line.

Offices are ut thu front of the 
building. In this room the clerical 
work 18 done, and records uro kept. 
One side of the room Is set aside 
for the Issuance of bread, which 
la purchased from commercial 
bakers ut the small price of 3 
cents a louf for day-old bread and 
resold to workers at the same 
price.

In the room adjoining, the milk 
suuiill  are bundled and this Is 
also sold to tho registered workers 
at the same price for which it Is 
purchased. These two Items, bread 
add milk, are the only supplies 
for which a charge In actual cush 
la mode.

All other supplies uro Issued on

TUKN TO 8TOUV ONli
Page S

Mrs. Dean Burned 
In Explosion of 

Cleaning Fluid
Mrs. Hurry L. Deun, SS75 Marl- 

copu 1'lace, was painfully burned 

about the face and urms Monduy 

morning when a cleaning fluid In 

which uhe was washing a blanket 

exploded. Mrs. Deun's clothing 

caught fire but she managed To 
extinguish the flames and her In 
juries, while extensive; are not 
dangerous. Mhe wus taken to the 
Jured Sidney Torruncu Memorial 
hospitul. where she Is now re-

Duinuce to tlie house and furni 
ture wus iirlnrlliully due to mnoUu 
mid water, us the tubs when- the 
cleaning was being done wore 
located In the screen porch. An 
electric rufrlgumtor standing be 
side the tubs, which had just been 
lullnlshed, was hudly mulled by 
thu flumes.

Speaker

JOHN R. QUINN, chairman of 

th» board Of supervisors and can 
didate for governor, this morning 
accepted an invitation to make 4h* 
principal addrei* at the dedication 
of the Torranee Municipal Park, 

Sunday, August. 19.

Supervisor Quinn is w i d * I y 
known in this community whera 
he has many friends. Ha is   
forceful spoiker and will' brin(t .a 
message of much interest. His 
address is scheduled to btgin 
ihortlv after 4 p. m. following 
opening remarks by Mayor Scott 

R. Ludlow.

COACH DONAHUE PAPA
TO FINE BABY GIRL. 

Coach and Mrs. Bernard J. 
Donahue are the parents of a fine 
baby girl; born at a I..DS Angeles 
hospital, Saturday, August 4. The 
young lady has been named Sheila. 
Kaire. She tipped the scales at 
elKht pounda. two ounces ut birth.

Consulting Engineers
Issue Statement On

Water Deal
'. At the request, of Mayor Ludlow and other members of 

the Torrance city'council, the Herald is pleased to publish 

the complete text of a statement on the water company 

purchase by Salisbury, Bradshaw and Taylor,'special con- 

sMlting engineers for the city of Torrance.
"August 4th, 1934;* 

"Mr. Scott R. Ludlow. Mayor 
"City of Torrance, 
"Torrance, California 
"Dear Sir: -

"Permit me to' extend* my con 
gratulations to" yourself, the coun-. 

II, and the citizen  ance
the successful Issue of the 

matter of at last reaching- a satls- 
,Wlth the re

_____ _ k« L,
Vttu;T."j»wC£fe^t?a«

on' the 
tern- . .

"For the Interest of the publl 
through. you, .1 'shall -briefly outline 
the situation leading 
agreement ' to accept $137,000 fot 
the properties -of the water com 
pany.

"To start with we are confident 
that the city ha* taken the right: 
course In taking o\er the existing 
works In behalf of the. Municipal 
Improvement District. The. course 
tuke'n will result ln< greater bene 
fits to the district find city than 
had It become necessary to par 
allel the syatein. Furthermore, we 
are confident no better price was 
possible to obtain. '.-'- - -A

"In Mr. E. C. Nelson's refusal of 
June 23d, 1934. to consider the 
city's offer of $110,000, he Indi 
cated that something over $200,000 
was the worth of the works to the 
company. It was at this time wo 
first attempted to negotiate satis 
factory terms. The company en 
gaged consulting engineer's to 
evaluate as of present date. We. 
In turn, brought down to date our 
appraisal of July, 1938. It must 
be presumed that both engineers casl 

were equally conscientious   but 
not t6 be overlooked , that each

 ntlngwas repn

buyer, the 'oth 
tlve seller. 

' Ttle results

different velw- 
le prospective

the atlom

For the Water Company;. 
Uand and physical proper- . 

ties, present valuc..........$179,160

^^lg^»>t^:-^----:;;^r^W

Total valuation July 1934?jTgT? 

For the City': ' 
Land and physical proper 

ties, present value..........$122,173
Going concern value, 

. intangibles ..................... none

' Total valuation July 1934..J122.173 
"The' latter figure of $122.173 

corresponds to our appraisal of 
July 1933 of $113,441 the Increase
being due ti 
and materials 
to additions to 
1933 appraisal 
for one year's

ised cost of pipe 
iver last year and 
he works since the 
with due account 
idditional deprecia-

npthln 
plisliei

iooa hecame apparent that 
r further could be accom- 

without representation 
he eastern headquarters of 

the actual owners of the water 
company. Mr Shotts was sent-for 
and promptly'arrived via air.

"He showed willingness to get 
together at reasonable terms. 
Needless to say, he was not un 
mindful that 'his company faced 
drastic competition If the city 
carried out Its plans to parallel In

agreeable 
TURN TO STORY i 
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Torrance Lodge 
Wins Honors In 
Big L. B. Parade

First Prize Awarded To 
. Moose of This City For 

. Ffye Display

Tolrance Loyal Order of Moo 

won all. the honors at the Moo 

parade at Long '-Beach, Saturday, 

and was awarded first Vrlze fo 

tlielr float, reprascnting- Moose 

heart, the order's home for chil 
dren.-

The Torrance reprtsentatl 
traded by far the most attention 
amo'ng tlie spectators along th,e 
way and received liberal applause 
as tjiey marched ulong."

Animated letter's, spelling Tor 
rance, seven feet high, made, pf 

light framework.

loads against the stiff -lireeze, 
.loMns them marched a troop of 
Hoy Scouts, the Bert S. Grassland 
Post drum and bugle corpsi offi 
cial cars filled with city o'fficials, 
lodge officials and ladies. Next In 
line came the official float, 
flpral heart occupied by a group 
of little children In. pretty summer 
garb, watched over by a 
with the lodge members marching 
behind. A "rube" bandj lead by 
Frederick W. Jiadler, brought up 
the rear. The Torrunco sectlo 
spread out over two city blocks, 
and was the largest and most at 
tractive part of the parade. 

,*Mem|>ers of the Torrance lodge 
hive ..Keen, worklnff fdr some time 
on. their display and the results 
well repaid them for their labors.

TALL CORN

Henry Dover, 4809 La Frcsa ave- 
ue, McDonald Tract,' brough't In 
mio tall corn gro\yn on his place 
ssterday. The stalks' measured 
i feet from root to tassel. Each

.stalk had a. well developed ear of 
irn on it. No crop failure in

Torrance. apparently.

Councilmen Give Personal Views On Water Co. Purchase
Councilman Stanger Says:

"To the taxpayers and citizen* 
of the water district of Tor- 
ranee:

"I am very happy to itate that 
the ctty council of Torrance ha« 
exerted every means of making 
a let.tloment with the water 
company for the purchase of iti 
water system. The p r e » a n t 
amount offered the water com 
pany it much higher than pur 
previous offer, but you can be 
assured that the. council as a 
whole ha> followed the engineer*' 

advice employed by the city. The 
values of today a.nd three year* 
ago are very much changed and 
my only regret ii that the water 
company was not purchased 
three or four year* ago and the 
people would have benefited 
many times more than the dif 
ference in the final offer to the 
water company amount* to..

"I am for cheaper and better 
water.

"W. H. STANGER."

Repair of Local 
Schools Assured; 

Budget Increased
t-rmlsslon to exceed last yea^'jf 

budget by morn than 6 ptr cunt 

boen grunted by the board of 

equalization. meeting In Sacra - 

Ito. to l.o.H AllHX'les school dis 

tricts for iL'huhllltatton of ule- 

iviitury and hi«h schools. At Hist 
iciv was some doubt as. to 
bethci the $627.000 asked would 

bo allowed but after a telephone 
lonferonce between Huy I.. Klley, 
.late, controller, and County Audi 
tor H. 'A. I'ayne. the applications 

ure grunted.
This money will provide for new 
:huuls construction In San Kur- 
uido valley. Muywood. Hiinllng- 

toii 1'iit-k, Torruncf and other ixm 
Angeles city districts. Of the 
$G27,UUO, elementary schools will 

ilvii $306.1100 and high »cllools, 
»3','l,000.

Altliough tills means a fliliT.OOO 
incruuuo in the schools budget for 
thu present flaral year, school 
luithorltits state that then- will be 
.1 3-cont rudiii'tiuit 111 the school 
tax rule.

Councilman Hitchcock Says: 1 '
"To the taxpayer* of Torrance: 

"The long discussed *nd much 
talked of water question in the 
city of Torrance ha* finally been 
brought to a conclusion.

"The city council ha* unani 

mously agreed to pay to the 
water company the price of 
$137,000 for. their holding*.

"Thi* i* the book value of the 
water company holding* a* 
statod.in it* report to the Sta.te 
Railroad Commi**ion and the 
water company official* have 
agreed to,accept same. - 
. "The council in their dealing* 
with the water company have 
endeavored to rely upon the

the engineering firm of Salic 
bury, Bradahaw & Taylor.

"In 'the final analysis of the 
engineer*' report*, both for the 
city and also'' the engineer* for 
the water company, their find 
ing* a* to value* ware almost 
identical, with the exception of 
the . question of depreciation. 
Thi* no doubt i* a quMtion 
which could 'have'been argued 
for month*, and upon which, no 
two authoritie* would ever en 
tirely agree. On* fact was 
brought out fay the water com 
pany by removing *om* of the 
pip* that had been in the water 
system *ince it wa* flrit built
  nd which *how*d that it wa* 
in far batter 1 condition than 
could have b«*n expected. It
*howed practically no wear or 
deterioration.

"The council in all it*' dealing* 
on the water qusstion, ha* en- 
dsavored to keep in mind the in 
terest of the taxpayer* of thi* 
city, and I personally believe we 
have left nothing undone, to 
gain far them every advantage 
obtainable in our dealing* with 
the water company.

"I have never b**n of the 
opinion that the city ihould at 
tempt to parallel the line* of 
th* water company until every 
effort had been exhauitid to 
com* to an agreement, which 

would be fair to both *ld«*.
"This, I am satisfied, 

bten accompll*h*dr and I 
cerely hop* the taxpayer* 
feel th* aam*.

"Ypur, truly, 
"JAMES E. HITCHCOCK."

tin-

Mayor Scott R. Ludlow says:
"Torrance, Calif.
"Aug. 7, 1934. 

"Mr. Graver Whyte, Editor 
"Torranoe Herald, 
"My dear Mr. Whyte: 

• "I am turning over to you the 
letter received from our con 
sulting engineer* for publication 
in th* Herald. It expresses very 
clearly my attitude throughout 
the entire prfioeeding, a* we at 
tempted to get the real value of 

the system.
"Several time* during the con 

ference the proposal wa* made 
to turn the whale matter over 
to either the Railroad Commis 
sion or to a third party to arbi 
trate the matter, but the final 
decision would necessarily Be 
our* anyway, and we did not 
wish to delegate our r**pon*ibilr 
ity. We obtained the fact* from 
both aide* and then a* con 
scientiously as any mon *at 
down with Mr. Shotti, the water

came to a* fair a figure a* I 
believe possible. The figure 
arrived at represents necessarily 
a compromise figure, but backed 
up by actual fact* a* to value.-

"Candidly, thi* represents th* 
beit figure the city could get 
and will enable the city to pro 
ceed in the most orderly and 
economic way...

"We will proceed at once, after 
due notification, to analyze the 
income and expenses of this 
water1 system, and reduce rate* 
a* fact* and figure* warrant 
mch reduction. Expenses will 
be kept down and all Indication* 
point to a vary material reduc 
tion in rates. It i* not wiae to 
make any definite prediction a* 
to amount or the date of such 
reduction, but you may be 
assured that every councilman i* 
anxioua to accomplish this thing 
that th* entire city ha* been 
waiting for the** year*.

"Again I with to express my 
 incere thanka to you, Qrover 
Whyte, a* editor of th* Torrance 
Herald, for th* very great in 
terest and a*ti*tano* you have 
?iven thii city in Its efforts to 
Inally own it* municipal water 

system. *
"Sincerely,   

"SCOTT R. LUDLOW, 
"Mayor, City af Torrance."

Councilman Tolson Says:
"It i* with a great deal of 

satisfaction to mo that we arc 
about to bring the water ques 
tion to a conclusion. And at a 

  price which our engineers say is 
mast satisfactory, whereby we 
can expect to have better and 
cheaper water.

"WM. H. TOLSON."

Churches Unite 
At Park Opening 
Program, Aug. 19

Rev. E. P. Ryland of Holly-
Wood to Speak at 7:30 '
Service; Special Music

To the- churches of. Torrance has 
been assigned the responsibility of 
conducting the closing number In 
a community wide. Interest-packed 
program celebrating the formal 
dedication of the Torrunce Munici 
pal I'ui-k on Sunday, August 19. 
All local churches are uniting In 
presenting religious services of ex 
ceptional merit on this evening.

Rev. Kdwln I'. Ilyland of Holly-
id. orato ut -

ilandlnK ability, will deliver the 
 iddivss at the 7:30 'service*, and 
IIUH chosen for his subject. "Dudl- 
L'utlun of Life." Inspirational 
Hurvlccs by the young people's 
divisions of the various churches 
will be he.ld at the park at 6:311 
p. in. .Special music is being 
un-anged.

Arrangements for thu afternoon 
program at tlie park dedication 
uro progressing snt 1 s f a c t o r 11 y. 
Complete details will be Klven In 
next week's Issue of the Tonunoc 
Ueruld und Ix>mlta News.

MERRIAM REGRETS
CAN NOT BE HERE

CORPS» FUREO
Home Modernization Plan and Safety Drive Also Discussed 

By Chamber Directors At Regular 
Monthly Meeting ..

By L. 'J. GILMEISTER, Secretary

. At the regular monthly meeting of the directorate of 

the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, held Monday, recopt- 

,mendation was made .that ttyefity, of Torfance appropriate 

$200 for the Torrance Legion Post to help defray its ex 

pense of sending the drum corps to the- state convention
at San KrunclHCO. August 13, 14* 
and 15. The drum' corns' purtici-> 

 ous civic uctivitl'

vill
nut be present ut the dedlcallon 
of the Turram-o Municipal Park. 
In a telegram to t)u> committee, 
the governor expressed his regrets 
and suld tlwt efforts to revise Ilia 
Itim-ruiy to penult his being la 
Toiiuiice AuKUnt 1'J hud hr«n nn-

jmtioit in nun
both in' Torrance rfnd in nume 
clUes throughout   .California 
proven to be a highly cffe 
means of widespread publicity 
as such is fully worthy of i

'CliamlM-i- ur-c-omnu-rc,. member 

ship applications were approved. 
they boins: Coast Insulating Com 
pany, Howard'.Locke and Robt. K. 
Bartlett; Insurance agents; W. E. 
Schlick, assistant easfhter. Tor 
rance. National Bdnk; Torrance 
Auto ra,rts; Ed Schwartz. men's 
clothing, and Torrance Welch, at 
torney.

Acceptance of an agreement be 
tween,' tho city of Torrance and 
tlie Torranca Chamber of Com 
merce to pay chamber expendi 
tures during the fiscal year ending 
Jupe 80. 1935, In amount of $6000 
was a'u/horlze'd.

Consideration of a horne mod 
ernisation plan which was of great 
interest in Portland, Oregon, re 
sulted In the appointment of a 
committee to' Initiate a similar 
actlvjty in Torrance. Complete 
details have been requested to de- 

If local Interests can par 
ticipate.

A quest from the California 
State Chamber of Commerce urg- 
1»K local expression regarding the 
chamber's undertaking the respon- 
iibllity of setting up a local com 
mittee for the pUrpose of carrying 

i a broad general street and 
ghway safety program In our

community resulted

undertaken, and > that   furtlii

seneral 
program ,-he

mber director 
resolution cxpn-BH-

state chambe

ate adopted 
ln«f oinmsitio 

.<i!)Mounwrt by: the 
in' Southern California^ to\t:ii<p' tho 
jurisdiction and control \of all 
roads and highways-Tit  -t*fa statn 
from the cities and counties and 
place them under the exclusive 
control of the state highway com 
mission, it being felt that such 
local control removal would lie 
detrimental < to the best interests 
of not only the people within the 
unincorporated territory of our 

viola'tlve of the
tliu cities within thicounty, but

welfare
county.

Discussion of a local home hulld- 
Ing program to effect Increased 
housing for additional residents as 
a result of new Industries con 
cluded with the appointment-,of.',ft 
committee to - nnalyxe the local 
situation. Ciosely related, to this 
movement is the Improvement and, 
extension of El 1'rado, with the 
view of creating an added highway 
facility Into Torrance for the una 
of the many employes of the new 
Industry now. being constructed 
Immediately east of Torruncc. A 
committee to Initiate steps in lie- 
half of such Improvement wal 
appointed and will Immediately 
contact proper county officials -4b
this spect.

Tolson Transportation Line Is 
Sold to Keystone Express System

The operative rights and franchises bf the TolsQn 

Transportation System were acquired this week by the 

Keystone Express System, according, to an announcement 

made today by J. Nelson Kagarise, general manager of the 

latter concern. Equipment and facilities were included in
»the sale, which was authorized 1>y 

i Callfmnia State Railroad Com-

Compton Jaysee 
Students to Get 

Part-Time Jobs
High school graduates from 
nrrancc and Uimita who ' would 
10 to continue, their education 

will be Interested In the news that 
Hipi-oxlmately 85 students entering 
Dompton Junior College this- full 
ivill be given part-time work dur 
ing tin- school year 1934-3D, ac 
cording to wind received from the 
Federal Kmui-Ki-nry Relief Adinin- 

tratlcm yesterday. 
In at-ninluiti-e wtih tlir terms of 

it- F.K.K.A., at least one-hall of 
le funds lundc available will he 
sed In employing new students 
ho were not enrolled In Coinptnn 
inli.i- College lust fall. The wink 

l.elng made available for young 
ien and women In proportion to 
if -number enrolled In order to 
lake it pottblblc for them to con 

tinue their education In tliu.se 
canes where It would not other- 
wine be nosHlhlc. Selection of stu 
dents for tlir jobs thus made 
available will be made on the 
basis of actuul need, those stu- 
ilents bflnK selected whom: finan 
cial status In siu-h as to make im- 
msslhlf. the attendance at college 
without such aid. The student's 
hanutcr and Ills ability to do 
ollegf work will also bo' duter- 
ilnlim- factors. The positions 
llolteil will be such that the work 
o lie done will lii no way Inter- 
ere with the student's normal

mission, to become effective on 
Friday.- August 111. On an* after 
that date, all service formerly rAl- 
dered by Tolsnn will lie cffectMl 
by Keystone Kxpn-ss     retaining 
the h.unr personnel and depots 
(outside of l.os Angeles proper) 
a.s well as the same rates ainl 
schedules prevailing on and Im- 
me.dtatnly prior to the. above date, 
It was stated.

vill afford

age, unile

liroisi-uin
I Hull t

to contli
full and

of ri 
.hiuil <Uh

riful.

tli.in .-duration in the 
ho leel thai they are 

,bk- lor such part-time employ- 
t. should make application ut 
oiticf of Compton Junloi fol- 
durliiK the summer.

i'1-untff

if responsibility, 
will iifffft ship- 
im Angeles nua' 
Ii. Sunta l-'u 
Torrance, Ciar- 

ileim. l.os Angeles harbor, Heal 
Hindi and Intel mediate points.

Until emu-ems are well' known In. 

lot-ill t

l!ll? by H. 
enjnyfd an 
Keystone 
founded fou 
by I.. II. KucuriHc. present owner, 
anil Its nrowth and silcfc.n.s huv.i 
bi-fii phfiiomenal. In addition to 
Its own network of franchises and 
operative rights, granted djlrcct by 
the railroad commission. Keystone 
has aeiinln'il a number of fran 
chises and rights from other oper 
ators, the must recent of thena 
being that "l /.Immerman lirothers 
Transfer * Storage Company, 
taken over last June 1 and cover- 
Ing points between l.os Angeles 
anil Long Heuch.

Today Keystone lundurs a cmn- 
pi-fh.

on clrelfS. Tho 
ns established i* 
Tolson. and .has 
lublf lepututloii.

is latc-r. In 191C,

205 llllle lltln

Cnllfi 
populous sections 
Oianife, KlversliUr 
imrdlnu Counties.

ing

MOVED
o Surgeuul John Stroll

to ?ui>7 Carson struut.


